
MANY VOLUNTEER 
WORI(ERS - 

SERVICEMEN AND 
CIVILIANS 
- 

CROWD KEPT BACK BY 
HOSE 

Although general1 the public s t d  
well back from the 6re; a h o ~  had to 
be turned on a crowd ~t the comer of 
Cnshel and Colombo streets to drive 
lhem away. At the tlme the coUapre 
into the. street of Ballanvne's b ~ ~ l d -  

wns likely. 
c hhse FRS also u s 4  tn disperse a 

crnwd which had gathered on t t e  
ccrnnda of the shop opparik Beathr 
corner. Collapse d the veranda r w l d  
have a d d 4  tn the roblenu of k-p- 
ind order. flgMir\~ ?he fire and w i t -  
I n  for emergmcles. 

?t WRR n hushed crowd yhich waited 
at ~Llrhneld street and In Colombo 
s t m t  bryand Kincaid s to the north 
beyond the G r ~ d  Hotel in Cash4 
st-t nnd to the eest. in Cashel mtreet 
be ond Beta '  bulldlng for confirma- 
tick of the fears that tragedy had 
stalked with the fire. Aa rumours 
trkkled through of the mounting death 
mll. the crowds became slleatly 
h06r -d r l cken  

All the men at Mlljtary Dlstrlct and 
Area Headauarters were detalled to 
help at the hre and two englnea were 
brought from Bumham to the ciw. A 
nn engine from Wigram was - a h  
brought In m d  mem- ot the Air 
Force assisted thb City Fire Brigade. 
Naval ratrn#s helped with the dm 
hoses throughout the Are. 

hlbmtn 1. Amlstance 
Men from every Army establishment 

nrnt Chrlrtehurch. airmen from 
Wigram and sailors and Royal Marines 
from the two warshlps in Lyttelton 
were foremost among the willing 
he1 rs at the nre ycsterdq afternoon 
a n r l a s t  evening. A great tribute. (o 
their wbrk was aid by the su 
tendent of .the R r e  Bripde G T  
Marbon ~ n d  the rupe$intCndent of 
police t jlr H. ~ c o t t ) .  

Sailors ltom the ~ e l l o n a  and the At- 
butur who were on leave- in Christ- 
church m a ~ n h ~ n e d  the tradition of the 
British Nnvy in bein the first to help 
in. n r .  P a x  tossed their 
]ackets on to lhe  footpa s. and run* 
to the ami$tance of fitemm. handlmg 
the hdrs,  while others helped the 
police lo canlral the crowds. 
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGB 
OVERLOADED 

A few minutes after the fire at 
Ballantync's store slartcd p t e r d a y .  
telephone I i w  throughout the city 
were p.mlyned u lbe maxrmum num- 
ber of a& the centnl exchange can 
handle was reached. By 4.30 p.m. it 
was lmporribk to make r telephone 
a l l  from most c i t ~  ofReer and It was 
not until 5.30 p.m. that the volume~of 
calls nrched a normal site: - POIICQ 
olllcrra officiab. and business m a  
from buildings hear the fim yere em- 
b a r e d  thmughout thls llme by 
being d e ~ r i w d  of the Use of the tele- 
phone when i t  was most needed. 
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SEARCH AMONG RUINS 
DELAYED BY DANGER 
FROM DAMAGED WALLS 

With unsearched parts of the  
gutted building deemed unsafe 
for workers. recovery of the 

if they were removed parts of the 
walls would fall. but this did not 
happen this morning. 

remains' of victims of ~ ~ l l a n t v n e ' s  I U r z i l ~ i l ~ g  bscnients 
- - - -  -~ -- - ~ - - - - - - -  

Before the punlping out started. fire was postpnned this the basements had between and 
while the debris was eight feet of water in them. B~ 

and round the  entrance on the  
corner of Colombo and Cashel 
Streets, where i t  is still too 
dangerous to work. 

Pumps clearing the  basements 
of water were nearing the  end of 
their task this morning. 

~t is believed that there may 
be in the 
particularly in  the  rear portions, 

Operations were again under the 
direction of the City Engineer (Mr E. 
Seiners), who had at I t is  disposal 
more than 100 men, drawn from the 
City Council, the Public Works 

I De artment, and the Army. 
qeavily pediment$. and bulging 

omrnously, the renla~nlng and higher 
three-storey section of the Colombo 
Street frontage has been worrying 

-. . ---- ~ 

mid-day. the levelwasdown to a f& 
~nches, and the pumps were having 
trouble with cilider and payer.clloked 
intakes. 

Trnfic in City 

~b~~~ may be bodies in the 
tangle of girders, beams, twisted 
piping, and workroom machinery 
littering the basements. 

Great baulks of charred ti~uher. a 
foot or more square, and between 
thirty and forty feet long, and steel 
girders weighing several tons, were 
wrench& out of the wreckage this 
morning, to clear the way for corn- 
pletion of the search. 

With a big Army crane used as a 
winch from Colombo Street, the 
wreckage was- pulled out into the 
roadway from the main entrance 
block', on the corner of Cashel and 
Colombo Streets. 

Chunks of masonry, roofing iron, 
twisted piping, and a-rted debris 
crashed down as the heavy beams 
-me dear. k n d  flmr joirw 
rafters, and other materials from 
the upper part of the block had 
failen on to the hearlet beams s u p  
porting the first floor. 

Searchers were ready to comb this 

Strict supervision of trafic in the 
area affected by the fire will be 
nlaintainecl until the restoration of 
the lights at the intersection of 
Colombo ancl Cashel Streets nlakes 
possible tlie. re-establishment of a 
nornlal flow. Since the outlweenk 
trafic has not lleen allowed in 
Cashel Street between Oxford Ter- 
race ancl High Street, nor in 
Colombo Street between Herefolrl 
and Lichfield Streets. 

A s  diversion of transport is 
necessaly, double-banked parking in 
HerePord and Lichfield Streets, and 
in Manchester Street helween 
Armagli Street and h lwrha~~se  
Avenue, will be strictly prohibited. 

salvage workers since the afterlimn 
of the fire, for It appeared to be 
ready to fall at any time. 

Held by Cubles 
Yesterday afternoon, this was 

pinned back to remaining steel flwr 
loists with wire ropes, and to-day 
was declared to be safe. The 0amal.u 
stone and brick structure may be 
felled at the week-end. The cashel 
Street frontage, though bulging a 
foot out of plumb at its centre, is 
deemed to be reasonably safe. 

Although the overhead power 
cables were in place yesterday after- 
noon, trams were not able to run 

the building this morning 
use of the salvage operations. 

Late yesterday afternoon. the 
strong-room door, perched high up 
on a wall visible from Colombo 
Skeet, was prized o n by hydraulic 
jacks and heavy tlmgrs. As soon as 
air Was admitted, the oven-hot 
interior burst into flames. Firemen 

q U ~ ~ k I ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ f  c t ~  -meone 
might have taken refuge in the 
strong-room, but h i s  was not h e  
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section of the building yesterday case. 
afternoon. but It was deemed unsafe 
until the precariously-balanced top  The Staf-SUn. NOW 20, 1947. p.3. 
hamper had been removed. Some 
of the big baulks of timber had fallen 
at an angle. and it was feared U~ar 

Strict Control for 


